CITY OF AURORA VETERANS ADVISORY COUNCIL

AGENDA

Date: April 10, 2019
Time: 5:30PM
Meeting #: 77
Council Members

Celia Rodriguez           Joe Toma
Curtis Spivey             Larry Eichelberger
Dave Voirin               Lawrence Lenoir
Eddie Perez               Randy Fisher
George Wells              Sandra Alvarez
Josh Pfeuffer             Chuck Nelson (COA)

1. Call to Order Chairperson
2. Pledge of Allegiance AVAC
3. Moment of Silence AVAC
4. Roll Call Secretary
5. Mission Statement Council Member
6. Acceptance of March 13th Minutes AVAC
7. Treasurer's Report Joe Toma
   a. Cash Fund
   b. AVAC General Fund
   c. Service Dogs
   d. Memorial Brick Fund
   e. Scholarship Fund
   f. Vet Assistance Fund
8. Committee Report Outs
   a. Christmas for the Troops  Eddie/Dave
   b. AVAC Social Media  Eddie/Curtis
   c. Scholarships  Chairman Eichelberger
           and Bricks
   d. Service Dogs  Joe Toma
   e. RTA  Josh/AVAC
   f. Assistance  Sandra/Randy

9. COA Liaison Report Out  Chuck Nelson
   discussion: all other COA council budgets (transparency)

10. Wreath Laying  Lawrence

11. Recycle Day  Joe/Curtis

12. AVAC Shirts  Chairman Eichelberger

13. 22 Kilo Ruck March (Oct. 19th, tentative)  Eddie/Josh/Celia


15. Heroes Meeting at City Hall  Chairman Eichelberger

16. AVAC Memorial Weekend and Fundraisers  AVAC
   a. FUNDRAISING EVENTS
      i. 50/50 - Josh
      ii. Craft/Vendor show at Prisco May 25th
      iii. Aspen Lane Winery - Ch. Larry & Joe
      iv. Scientel - Joe
   b. EVENTS
      i. Car Show - May 25th - AVAC
      ii. Brick Dedication Service - May 26th AVAC
      iii. Parade- May 27th AVAC
17. Open Council Comments & New Business

discuss/mention
FVPD Service Day Sat the 13th
update/results Sheroes event
Dupage HVT seminar May 8th
West High presentation for Vets April 11th 9AM

18. Good of the Order

19. Next meeting March 13th

20. Adjournment